
I'mphasist Ihm a Tradl' Union i.J "
dl'mtXralic ml'dium ~'irl'l't'by ~·orli:l'r.

e"n ni'gm;me w;lh I"eir employers en
on I'/lualoos;. wilh" "it'~, 10 ad,il'cil.g
a hl'MIIly balana bt'lwun Ihl'
I'mplayers Il'gilim"u I'xpt'<'lmlon to
makl' " profil, and 1"1' ~'Orkt'rs t'l/Ua/!y
Ii'gilimml' Hpt'cl<Jtian to i'arn a I;dng
~'agi'.

Ustly. now Ihm Block worki'rs arl'
I'I/ually allowed to particlpatl' in TraJi'
Union m;lh'ity. "'I' In Inkmhalul.,t'ry
Slrongly Ihm Black pl'ople nud
,horaugh training os UlMur organ
isus, "dmlnislralors and nl'gol;mO,..
Consi'qul'ntly, Inkat"a Iuu uud ilS
labour COn/aCIS OCUSt'''S Iv Iry and
St'CUri' schulars"ipslor aspiring Black

SCRAPTHIS
MEANINGLESS
CONSTITUTION

For me conslilUlions are not e~perimenlallt1illJls. They are nol party political
fOOl balls. Constitulions for me enshrine tile moSI valu~ thi,,&s any sociely could
possibly possess.

I see the new conslitution simply as a pany political e~perimenl ill a desperate
allempt by Whiles to perpetuate real While power over lhe control of87 percent
of lhe COUntry ofmy binh.

The tIeW constitulion muSI and will event~aUy be scr.<pped and il muSI be
replaced by a coltStitution of laslil'\i. rneril CllIable o( oonsolidaling~ oount{~

inlo a single purposeful whole.
I believe lllal lhere are various COnStilutional models among which we can

choose. [believe that ourchoice, and the adaplation of the modd ofOUr choice to
SUl! our circ~mstances, muS! be a prod~CI of real political process in this
counlry, as Blach seek 10 accommodate Whites in llleir future and as While.
seek to accommodate Blacks.

The conSlitution we finally end up with will be the final product of ~ IoTljl
process ofnegotialion.

If I sec: an alternalive and laSling consliluliun in this lillht_ I mUSI necessarily
avoid being prescriptive in my thinking_

Al this poinl in time. I would say that lhe constilulion Black Sooth Africa will
evenlually support will be a constitution which accepls one South AFrica. with
one Governmenl and a ~ingle desliny forall it. people.

Whelher Ihal conslilulion will be the conslitulion of a unilary Slale or a
conSlilulion of a federation ofSouth African Slares is for me not thai imponant.

I myself am inclined 10 believe that there may be a great deal of meril in
exploring a federal fUlure for lhis counlry.

One-man-one·vole in a unitary stale with political inslituliolls ill which the
winner_lakes_all principle i. operative, willI fear be more than llle White electo
rate could swallow in lhe very fQrseeable fUlure.

Blacks would cominue 10 reject any form uf confedernlism as far as and
beyond any ofu. can oow see.

If we are to reject a oonfedernl formula as Blacks, and if whiles are to rejecl a
one-m,m-one·vote unitary slale, lm.n it would appear to me thallhe principles of
fe<.l~T....lism me i"voked by reality as conlaining the kind of ne~ibilily within
whIch negotiations can take place, and within which compromises can be made.

asstXiati'd with soml' u"ions. lor ;n"
Slanet ~'''I'" th, Zuluwnd branch 01
FO$afll was Inauguralro in 1983, "'I'm
bt'rs 01 that branch Inl'it,d Chil'l
Bm",lu} to ;naU/lur,,11' il.

RT: Who ..iU uu.~mntrol Dltllu",wlf
uetWn DIJIfU/ut

DHLOMO: For soml' 1;"'1' now th,
Ci'ntral Conun;lItt 01 IIlkatha h"s
bun /o}'lng "'llh Ihl' ;d"" of"ppolming
a labuur offica "'hoSt' main lunction
would bl' 10 liaise wi/h labour unions.
As )'1'1 no suir",!>l, ""'SOli has ""I'n
loundlor this post. NOt<' Ihat a lubour
u/lion has 10r",,,lIy qfJi/imed with
Inkatha, "'i' ...iII hal'/' 10 illtens;IY Ih"
sea":"lor such" {n'rsO'l,
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